
REFLECTION 
 

We were hungry for the bread of life, and Christ has fed us.  
We were thirsty for the living waters, and Christ has given us to drink.  

Let us go and do likewise to the least of his brothers and sisters 

Please can readers and commentators collect 
their duty list at the back of the Church  

 
We welcome into our community who recently 

became children of God through the 
Sacrament of Baptism: 

Cooper Anthony and Reletile Ogone 
Modiakgotla 

Dear Lord, we place these little 
ones in your loving care. 

 
Please pray for the repose of the soul of 

Vincenzo De Rose  
May his soul and the souls of the faithful 

departed, rest in peace 
 

 

 

 

Friday 6th November - Friday 13th November 2020  
 

TIME DAY DATE INTENTIONS 

17h30 
am  

Friday 
Mass being 

celebrated for: 
6th November PIOUS LIST 

08h00 
am 

Saturday 
Mass is being 
celebrated for: 

7th November  

PIOUS LIST 

17h30  
pm 

Hanna Deb and Hind Wassof 
Henry Kwaan Kew and Marc Au 

Jennifer Hayward 
Deceased members of De Freitas and  

Da Sousa family 
07h00 

am Sunday  
Mass is being 
celebrated for: 

8th November 

Frank Duff  R.I.P and Deceased 
Legionnaires 

09h30 
am 

ALL PARISHIONERS OF 
ST.THÉRÈSE EDENVALE 

18h00 
am 

Joe Da Couto and Family 
Joan Gordon 

08h30 
am 

Tuesday 
Mass is being 
celebrated for: 

10th 
November PIOUS LIST 

08h30 
am 

Wednesday 
Mass is being 
celebrated for: 

11th 
November PIOUS LIST 

17h30 
pm 

Thursday 
Mass is being 
celebrated for: 

12th 
November PIOUS LIST 

17h30 
pm 

Friday 
Mass is being 
celebrated for: 

13th 
November PIOUS LIST 

  

Entrance Antiphon:  
Let my prayer come into your presence. 
Incline your ear to my cry for help, 
O Lord. 
 
First Reading: Wisdom. 6:12-16 
 
Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 63 
 
For you my soul is thirsting,  
O Lord, my God. 
 
O God, you are my God;  
at dawn I seek you;  
for you my soul is thirsting. 
For you my flesh is pining,  
like a dry, weary land without water.   (R) 
 
I have come before you in the sanctuary, 
to behold your strength and your glory. 
Your loving mercy is better than life;  
my lips will speak your praise.   (R) 
 
I will bless you all my life;  
in your name I will lift up my hands. 
 

My soul shall be filled  
as with a banquet;  
with joyful lips, my mouth 
shall praise you.   (R) 
 
When I remember you upon my bed, 
I muse on you through  
the watches of the night. 
For you have been my strength; in  
the shadow of your wings I rejoice. 
 
Second Reading: 1 Thessalonians 4: 
13-18 
 
Alleluia. Alleluia 
Watch, therefore, and be ready; the Son 
of man is coming at an hour you do not 
expect.   Alleluia 
 
Gospel: Mathew 25: 1-13 
 
Communion Antiphon:  
The Lord is my shepherd; there is 
nothing I shall want. Fresh and green are 
the pastures where he gives me repose. 
Near restful waters he leads me. 

CONTACT 
32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Year A 
 8th November 2020 

(Missal page 422 or 479) 

By entering the church or parish building,  
I hereby confirm that in the last 10 days: 

 
• I have not been in contact with anyone 

who has tested positive for the COVID-
19 virus. 

• I have not been admitted to hospital. 
• I do not have, nor have had, any of the 

following symptoms: cough/ sore throat 
/fever /shortness of breath. 

• I have not lost my sense of taste or smell. 
• My temperature has not been and is not 

above 37,5° Celsius. 



Church Office: +27 (0)11 453 7716/7 
Church Cell/ Liz (Editor): +27 (0)82 444 4665 
Email:  admin@edenvalecatholicchurch.co.za 

 
Visit our new website: 

www.stthereseedenvale.org 

DIARY FOR THE WEEK 
Cycle A 

Mass Times 
 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Saturday 

  
No Mass 
08h30 AM 
08h30 AM  
17h30 PM 
08h00 PM 
17h30 AM 

  Sunday                07h00 AM 
  Sunday                09h30 AM  
  Sunday                18H00 PM 

     
Sacrament of Reconciliation: 
BY APPOINTMENT: 
Tuesday     09h00 AM – 09h30 AM 
Thursday   16h30 PM – 17h15 PM 
Saturday    08h30 AM 
Please Phone, WhatsApp or Email Liz  
to arrange for confession.  

 
    Sacrament of Baptism: 
    Please contact church office. 

 
    Sacrament of Marriage: 
    Please contact church office. 

Monday 9th November  
THE DEDICATION OF THE LATERAN 

BASILICA, feast 

Tuesday 10th November 
ST LEO THE GREAT Pope & Doctor, 

memorial 
Wednesday 11th November 

ST MARTIN OF TOURS, BISHOP, 
memorial 

Thursday 12th November  
ST JOSAPHAT, Bishop & Martyr, memorial 

Friday 13th November  
32nd Week, Ordinary Time 

Saturday 14th November  
SATURDAY MASS OF OUR LADY 

Sunday 15th November  
33rd SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME 

 

 

Please remember in your prayers, the sick, families and the special intentions of all our 
parishioners and the LITTLE EDEN COMMUNITY. Remember too those members of our 
community who have entered, or are about to enter, a religious vocation, in particular the 
priesthood. It would be a kindness to remember those suffering trauma around the world and all 
HIV/AIDS sufferers, those suffering from COVID-19 and an end to abortion. 

 
St. Thérèse Banking Details: 
 

NAME: Edenvale Catholic Church  
BANK: Standard Bank (Greenstone) 
ACCOUNT: Current Account No. 02-002-075-9 
SUBJECT: Your Name or “Collection”.  
Thank you for your kind donations, much appreciated. 

 
 
 
 

Reflection  
 
As we pray for the faithful departed we are called upon to reflect about the reality of death. 
Death does not just affect those whom we love but it also touches us personally because 
we too are going to die someday. Our prayer should be that God may grant us a peaceful 
death and that when the moment comes we may be able to embrace death as part of the 
continual journey of life. Franciscan priest Richard Rohr gives us encouragement and hope 
about the reality of death but especially the sure hope of the resurrection, which unites us 
with Christ; it is only through death that we can get that great experience of seeing God 
face to face.  Richard Rohr writes: 
 
The whole process of living, dying, and then living again starts with YHWH “breathing 
into clay,” which becomes “a living being” called Adam (“of the earth”; see Genesis 2:7). 
Breath and what appears to be mere dirt become human (the word “human” comes from 
the Latin humus). Matter and spirit are bound together; divine and mortal interpenetrate 
and manifest one another. The Formless One forever takes on form as “Adam and Eve” 
(and in Jesus “the new Adam”), and then takes us back to the Formless One, once again, as 
each form painfully surrenders the small self that it has been for a while. Jesus says, “I am 
returning to take you with me, so that where I am you also may be” (John 14:3). 
Resurrection is simply incarnation taken to its logical conclusion: what starts in God ends 
in God—who is eternal. 
 
Buddhists are looking at the same Mystery from a different angle when they say, “Form is 
emptiness, and emptiness is form,” and then all forms eventually return to formlessness 
(spirit or “emptiness”) once again. Christians call it incarnation > death > resurrection > 
ascension. This is about all of us, including all of creation—not just Jesus—coming forth 
as individuals and then going back to God, into the Ground of All Being. That cyclical 
wholeness should make us unafraid of death and thus able to fully appreciate life. 
 
The Risen Christ represents the final and full state of every True Self: God-in-you who is 
able to see and honour God-everywhere-beyond-you too! In other words, Christ is more 
than anything else a “Holon”—a scientific term for something that is simultaneously a 
whole by itself and yet a part of a larger whole, too. Jesus is telling us that we are all 
Holon’s! We all participate in the one single life of God. 
“To God, all people are in fact alive,” as Jesus put it (Luke 20:38). We are just in different 
stages of that aliveness—one of which we experience as dying. 
 
Fr. Zweli Mlotshwa OMI 

All Masses in the Church 

mailto:admin@edenvalecatholicchurch.co.za

